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Al, LAXVAS AT TltS KtKTlIOur entire loss is ascertained to be! Vute in tue. Anen--- . The t'ons, satire SEiNa 'UIKN T ON J "HE PEACH QUhS- - l'KESIDfcSTIAl, CaMHaiun. 'ih.it Pkfm I It .Ni l
anout U0. Gen. Mahone s Iirigadc lost , has received .returns from inpst of the - IOJ5 AT 2 II L NOIL I Ji- - . . w iork Mews thinks" th.it the imion ofiXho Presidential canvas at the JNOUt- -

J he asmngtoh Chronicle, iiinco!n tho lieuu-crac- "to duve tho vandal hots !. . , '
i e-- iISO in killed and wounded, ant', tlie divis-- j Raiments except the Regiments in!

2 '

kc Jtttclli jcitct t.
JntKAct ery TPtlSfrA Y, at Sa or t

moul4 pnytble ia alcaucc.

, P. J. SIXCLAIH, Enrron.

lvmtc mmcne - -
own, with the design of giving the bvne-i- v . the cpitul": never gave a richerrf... .. . . .D .. . sucewj il-.- ?hu nr--n r Lincoln anl Fremont have n.w.uton commanded by him 450. Lane's Brigade, end thoe in Gen. IloodV
us t a nttiq neace c:jo;t.a u tus cnanees .

. r . ... ., . Lu-e- -- Abe hews my : . hut and the rm:abbl ba lg.army. We give below the aggregflte"Tlie Elecliosi. iuae onny success in euc nCii The foclir.s c--f the ccuittrr, shewinc it-- v-- - --as held in Ke; xote we published yesteieby rcoming,Wc hare few rHtiirn fitm thn roir.tv 'Jenti&l election, fiys : seii in unmistakable of pca.e, has
XhrouhUt the utire North there U an aunoefi tie .ecimin:strat:ca utid tho etod

land append- - the returns we have since reana the lew we kave arc r.ot sufficient to -

Show Who are the suePKsfu! candidates. ! ceive" : unJuubiiuI MMitiinMft in fvar nf neaco. he la.T licrUes see clearly, a did. thu imilty
Holders J save by some lueucartay con- - jBclshazzer, that thcyf hve veighed ia thThree nra certainlr plprtl v. T i Aggregate vote previ.

j ously i.nhliahed, n nipT.2,b70 IjOdjS tr.ictori or ardidavmy followers. But it 1 nce ana to una v.--

York' recently. Among the speakers
Dr Cbecver. ileie is &a extract irjm
his reta-rk- a :

. How long shall this man Lincoln be a

snare to us ? Know ye not that the pe o

pi are destroyed? And the people
would bj willingly drafted to tho hs
man, if "the President would only u.e thi

Wriglit, frr Senaor,.and J. G. Shepherd H

"

TUESaA-Yi-AUQUS- 9, 18G4.

WarJTews.
The JLVrew, allud:ng to the springing

of the wire t PeUrsburg or. Saturday
las it says that about 4i o'clock, a dull,
heavy souud was hoard, p.nd this was fol

aunt bs a Dctce wfaicfi embraces an unbro- - f 1 ,,Bt tuQ candidate nominated at Ghioa- -185 uij.KeKt. ''iclc, for ll;c Goimons. jT.7th, IUgt Cookand Jol;n c .crm keu Union, atul which involves no nation- - jS0 'oe Pce on a peace platform, the
Sih Kejit I Brijrade.. e inchne to the belief th.it Nesil McKav al d sUor.or TirfJ-- w Yfe Tiaies, in'au ucu;;rS is wUicU cast their sbadowh

j able cdi?ot iaV puts the casi? f?.irly before i VCl0re abrnidatiUy prove. The fjeiln

A'JglH.l 1st, . f ,
Tt is to b iincerety hered that the re-o-f

flo approaeh"og Gub'o. natmtal
elcet:on in thia State, wiil prove 4i fulhbly --

md beyond all controversy that the gTent
naiorit'v of our people are faithfully at-

tached 'to the cause ot Southern indepen-
dence and to the Instincts of houor and

patriotUai. So far as wo
s
.fA observe, tbe indications are fluttering

a-i- d we fruat we will not be disappoint, d
i i our f xpectations in this pai ticu ar --

The reflection will be especially Kratifj-- m

every ioal son ot North Carolina-t-

it the miseries and privations inaugur-
ated during four ycaw-o-

f cruel, and bar-

barous fare, have not' impair the
--cirrous patri'dsm of our citizens, or do-- n.

cssed the chivflroui; spirit of our sol-

diery, who by indomitable cou ate and
no: severing devotio i to the cause of lib-

erty have evinced an unflinching deter-

mination to bee jlv ir country H orn the
iron chains of despotism, and establish
for themselves uoveruiuent wortny ot

their heroic dtVdtion. '
15ut with mortification wc are constrain-

ed to acknowledg that there .re mi m
our midst, so blinded by pvcjudi.--

e and ir-norai-

that tbey are incapabl apir.c- -

,i,!:nr lhinn-- 4 K th V ieih' OXIst, I f Of

will be the successful candidate; if so,
thjo old delegation will return to the Leg- -

the couutM It shows that the President lur peace a growing one, iUreauy it ts
lowed by tftveial other similar soucds, ! has, always been prepared to welcome

172 maj
74 maj
77 mj166 tnaj
75 maj

1S3 m;j
50 maj
85 maj
ftO tnaj

670

iislature.' The vote stands as follows !

the prevailing sentiaitnt of thu country,and has ceased to be regarded as among
the political chancea at Chicago, for it is

the enemy at the same time openiug with peace overtures on a basis consisient with
his" sworn duty. That duty requires hltn
to kisist en Uie integrity of the Union as
an in dispcBftkbie condition precedents AH

as certain as if written in the book of fate.

46th Rcgt j
11th Rect 1

44th Iiegt i

26th Rcgt Kirkland's
52 tU Kegt ) Brigade.
47th Iiegt J
55th Kegirneut
U7th Re6t (Whltford's)
Tarboro' ,
Danville, Va.,
Stauntoh. Va.,
Ashevillt,

army .to sweep the rcbeiiiw. but to tc
drafted by driblets only in season to be
h St. while by this fel y'tho rebellion has
lattcned and has been strengthened, this-i- s

agony intelerable. To be m. s .ace: by
dribicts that tho continued ol
war liny be ah argument for continuing
Mr. Lincoln in the Presidency.

Yet it come to this Preddfnt Lin-
coln steadily, opposed tho,' gathering of

And still it grows and will continue to
j other questions may be subiect to discus- -

Leek's Creek: Wright 15, ilcDanie
10, Shepherd 13, AD McLean 20, lucDuf-fic- j

15, McCormick 8, McKay 5.
Tayctteville. Wright 37, McDauie1

157, A D NcLean 212. SfcXeil! 44, Stu-p-hci-

70, McKay 242. McDufSie 213,

grow until those who profess t be Dcnio
crats) and oppose it, vi!l be butasexcep- -

their batteries all along their lit.es.
It was then discovered that the enemy

bad sprung a mine on .one of our salients,
car the centre of the lines, a few hund-

red yards beyond the Blamtiford Gernete-ty- .

The ebuf sutlerers by thc espUsica,

Oision. upon: taat-neitne- r ins ooiie-atio-

ptions to the general rule th.it all are in17
27
74

iu tuvor.
nor the temper; of fbs American people
will tolerate ayd!vi-.io- n of opinioa. Out,
as the 'Tiiii' justly obsei v es, there is
net the slightest, evidence to show that
there is on the part of the rebel leader

J f McLean 2o4, llcCoraiwk 83

' 183
2

857

15,33
1,824

r .--j ..o. Ulll,,va colored troops, when he might have hatitarn taeir noaines, arid cited m ou, maa !mmlr,ds of hou3ands from the heart of
tb.ey will oe, and ho wuo will theri be luke reiUdwIil . ,Ild now in the foUr VCflr of1,824I Hit . v rtr? frrfl ri.ntnntrc rt ' i .

Fka Hill. A D McLean 28. Shepherd sny disposition to 'Aiihur.'j-.- v whatever oth nlxu w a cauuiuate upon so gio-- tho icb hc unill,ia for tn wantliott'v South Carolina Brigade, whiih cc er points are at isvue. between us aiii thc--
ft-3- McEny 21, HiJiuffie 51, J P McLean

cupied position immediately to . the f men to meet the ultimate necessity into
'.be jaws if which he has flung h:s connVance's :sj. !3;20Ii ! South, ft oj the battle field to the forum.16, McCormick 31.

Btttery for iU eupport The battery 'c;; and until the authontaUre evidence of
Grey's Creek. Wright 31, McDanielJ such disposition is before the country,22 men raiwing, two cotnmisfcioned ofS- -j r- -
. AD McLean 15. Sheuherd 20, McKay r.cthing-'temaiii-

s bat for us to prsts ur.-i-i;knii- .i2lY

.ke advautsc- gained by our

Wc have seen some adJit'CBa! returns
which will f6ot up fcr Vance ubout '5,-30- 0

tr.ajority,with a hunibcr cf regiments
to hear froc Vance's majority in the
army will dcuLtlcss.be as ciuch as 16 to
13,G00.

valiant soldiers st the point of tho bayon

nous u plufurm will be clashed as among
those who have been brought up byj-h-
friends of Liucola to divide end distract
the party.

It will be a glorious Kigrbt tq eco the
conservative men of ihe country united in
the only national pany now in existence,
battling against those who have sunk the
Govenuuent and wrecked the Union, upon
a platform of peace, where all who love
the republic and revrrence its Constltu-tta- n

can t;t.nd as a b?i:d of brothers.

The StrzU Wcirrrs ot'tb-- World.
Thcte are : 1st. The bres Ce'.osus ot

et. Our troops i'p& the anr.td police ot

21, McDuSc 5, J P McLean 30 McCcr-ui'- uk

23. " '
Rock Fish.-- - A T) .McLean Shep-

herd 70, McKay 23, McDufie 33, J P
McLean 22, McCcrioick 34.

oert included. SoUiO ox-thsa- o c-cn- , a !isi
of whom we publish elsewLcre, arc kr.ov.t.
to Ua killed, their bodies having bee n re-

covered, but others whose bodies have net
beon found, it U hopd are prisoiver in
tbe haxjds of the ene-uvy-. Prisoners taken

ihe ctuutrv, ct?lofcng . its law. When

trr, 1 av.ng aoivca rebels mean-
while the auvantage of-- three million ol
.aborers, 1 aring tlie rebellion at leisure
to "employ its whole white force, and safe-

ly to bring cvcry(roanand boy under cor.-scriptio- n.

Mcinv.hile a draft finds us
shrinking from it, gold and Or- - ad going
up, currency and coinage goin. down,
enthusj-s- m sulibeatcd, patience wearied
out, 1q farmers threntencd with loss
harvests1 for want of laborers, the first ne-css- ity

f br::ir.K, nnd a leader having
given p'ace to the ultimate necessity for

resistance cpssesjtbalr duty. ends. . When
4

prcei is ttjrhisb'ed of .the- - auar.do'?tcht ofRe24RSble.-- t e are enauted to rj- -! thRt reaceVfiheiwci wil be con- --.

port to cur readers a vrcnderfa! freak if vrtrd tttgllkersSuing: hol" and i he re- -

felectricity :!&Gt r.ight, while r.ot a cloud joicingsci"ic-- i people. Until then, the
cculd be seen in the horizon. --A'fterr! m5V siiricr. of the law.

D McLean CC. McNeill .77 Shephfrd
yc ftBd sear the tjot, stato that sever

ceiving the tc egrsm which we rnbiish in
ai ofotir iaen wrc dug out of the ruins

lire.
BT70KTS TO UZTAZ TEL WCSSS.

- - - - - r ... - ..0. OI
Rhode?, 121 feet in bight, built by Core.,
A. A. 2o8, occupying twenty years iu ma-

king. It stood across the harbor of Rhodes
sixty-si- x years, and was c;.s: down by h:?

another column, tUe Operator at thisfo Okio, ktely, flir hisraturn from th
men.

Remember, r.5r, that th'xn necessity is
only cr.e of Li-- . coin's indispensables, per-
haps the firi:t suit. Remember, if youCcngresiior.al fjalls at Washington, he

138, McKay 54, McOtfHe 8, J P McLean
37, McCoveaick 53, Hirkpatrick 73

TLo fvllcving is thb vote in Starts
Satttry :

For Governor Vance ICC, Holdon 00.
For Senate McDaniel 86.
For Commons Shepherd fil, A D Mo

Lean 26, McDufSo 53, Kirkpatrick 17,

earthquake, it was brought by a Jew,
point infcn.-s-d us that a Mr.-- ' Williams,
r.ncthef Operator, at Raleigh, declared he
could not w.xk tho Hue, truing to the elec-

tricity ! And furtherf tat before workr

was met end greyed by thoueards of hi
Irieuds ar--d admijers. . Tho meeting oc-

curred at about Jwght uailes from Cincin-natti- .

From other good things which we

irom the fcaracenr,-- who Joadud 900 camels
with the bmcsi
- 2nd. The Pyramids of Eg"pt The larg

accepTing the truth in ito pure aiul un-pervert- ed

significance. This" c!a-- s have
been very properly denominated wCuMifeJ- -'

crate Infidels and embraces all those
who spend tlieir time in illifying the.nu-- m

i nistratidiV in-th- T'eft jtt - to create then-h- y,

for pnfty purpo-seinau- tho like? di.v-adec- tion

)nd hatred cinst thc Gh ci ent

of die Oonfedera'tStdtes, to"whom
they ow7"ld have ,s allegiance
Their influence, finuhately' ftr. the "good
ol the country, is not-ver- y extensive, ami
their designs are so transparent to nl
whu aret'po.jes:sed of thy faculty of re's m
that they fail toprcdu-- e any impn-ssto- n

ui on others, than such 'as have not the
faculty to embrace the must common idea.

I trust we have j't grounds fur indul-
ging the hope, that ihe results of the
o '.r.it.g election will administer the, "re-

buke so justly merited by those p or de-

luded creatures who "can ot dist iiguish
between tyrants" but 'Wouhl as s on Seivu
.'.c tyrant Lincoln us the Despot Davis."

The principal issue upon which the
r candidates for Cuiei naloriai
ii -- tmot ions base li ir claims to tUe suf-fc- r

i'c of tlie pcopb-- , so fr as 1 can un- -

dci. t utd, present-- , simp1 a choicp be- -

tw.en honorable war, var for inde4ea- -

dencej and Jish onorable ipace o:i
v.v.y ternrs, or upon ilie bent terms v ccau
i;yi.5' Gov. Vr nee prof s-c- s to be n fa
vor of pei'.ce o:i'y upon such terms as will
embrace the uncouditio i il ackno .vlrti.'v-m.u- t

of the Southern Con?tdei"acy.
Whilst his opponent is in f.tvor of s:-- ei --

ate State ncfo i, or in ' th.-- r Winds io-p.s- es

that too Diaio shall - take matt-'i- s
into her own hunl.j, nnd negotiate a
pace wl:h ti.e enemy upon any terms,

ing it he wculd quit the linc. We give est one engaged 360,000 workmen; was
McNeilLlO, J P McLean 0

v

Co
. , ino exaci wcros ci :ir. iaii-ctyrro-

, tt:e ' o- - o ULlu 11 -- UJJ "Hr.j.u Ieuiiuient, voted as foU V n.,., ai L .i ,i,.j1,!nt tiM
low : Seoate-McDa- niel 42, Wright 5. r1"; ,UK P!' 11 VCM'lM.' for peace. Let it fee bold, manydtniified,-- 3rd. t he Aqueducts of Ro:ne, invented

As soon as the naturw of the disaster

tu msd$ known Gen. Hill despatched ti

cotjrW to Gen. Mahone's Hcadquartere,
and that vigilant officer moved off tmme

lately at the head of his Brigade, with in-

structions for Saunders' (Ala ) Brigade,
nd Wright's (Georgia) tt, follow.

Arriving upon the ground, Gvn. Ma

bone found twelve of the enen.y'a Cgh
sraving upon the ramparts of that portion
f oar line, o&rricd by the explosion, and

and the whole vicinity fiwartning with
white and bUck Yankee troops.

Getting his troops inU position, Gener-
al Mthooe ordered his Biigde tu retake

Con- m1 ns Shepherd 38. A D Molean u,,uu "d4 Vito-- 5 - " tf utJI. but.eaphatic ; to-cle-
ar and tompreheji- - by Appius Claudius, the ceior.

McNeill 3" J P McL iiti 17 Tu-"- T rcua knowing, aujd it is our right to! that the corr.;i.enest intellect cannot be 4tb. Ihe Labyrinth of Psainrnettohu"",
rVr tr!,

" ' '
know, by whot authority docs the office jtaisiaken Let it"ue u declaration, as pos- - on the banks of.the Nile, w'ith-ict.ortu.c-

i. ach.j .i,. i. r..- -. litivas tlie Declaration of Independence, in one continued wall. 10U0 houses and

40,
1, I

are drafted you are only putting on one-o-f

Lincoln's, indisptnsabies his military
breeches.

Dr. Chcevcr'a address was received
with repeated and enthusiastic demon

lions of un:'.iua2.
A letter in the New York IVorld fro::;

Indianapolis saj ? :

. Our. people have, so far, bravely hired
their breasts to the shock, and hive en-
dured a! I sorts of privations; have been
taxed, not only to more than met thi-i- r

share of the public burden?, but have
poured their wealth into the lp of shod,
dj', and unless they can b.'gin to see
and fetd that hcy nve not made :iil thc--e

sacrifices in v.jhi, the.y will bolt tliis Ad-

ministration, ".'be Vest, after :;!!, is r.ot
so-partj- bound that it is ready to sacri-ii- ce

ail on the partisan altar of fan .ticism.
Kemember the pie li . tini ; that unless

Governor. election seems to lift "xc, ,clu' t w uu,1J,a ,UBSbia 10 i. U. . wJ.mh.--t .W, tive'vc rov.i! n .a v. it!. ,n.The
us. Ana turtner, it tr. ere was so much- -

j 1 - r I 1 c .i o c nriiiirr I f V r I I1 1 "f :l lfi VltuT Kilt" .twi nri-ini- a
cue-iide- Gov. Vance leaves Holden so tii L a 44 uv tci iiiuti,iuu &o uvi ucieu tuv ,vi ' 1 - vi! ii uu.e

electricity on the line, now did the Ra!-,- n nrs of that 'instrument and the work The building was said to contain 3000fur behind that it ia a mere matter of
i'., half done. Go to the people in this chambers, and a hall built of rnirble, 'ad--eigh office "receive pres when the lightform to record .the votos. - After all, what 1. I - . t i. I' . S -

ening was plainly visible a, it was in tbe't,0u UP" lhft ltfue ,war r iVCC; I X ' S VT Ut.3. . - . lt , ., ierivc tnein ahecbailot, (and that they of ii I tie Pharos Alevandrin, a towerfuss has been made by Hldeu for no- -
been efTcctuaily buried. eai p- -it oi ,uc mgnt, ana was

unauejwin dcU.rmine .We' it" you will givniot Ptolemy Philadelphas, in the year 23
to transmit it to this point when no light- - hem the issue of war or peace ) and I ! before Christ. It was erected as a l:gh- l-

a portion of bis work?, and instructedr : thing. He has
Wright Bngalo to come up m surh po-

- ;

f, .j politically, in tl
rtion as would ensure the re-captn- of

ds State. The sceptre .'iouse. and contained magnificent raller-ening could be seen and the heavens' have no fear for the result. Thoy are nothas departed from him. lie would fain
Under cam- -the retasintng portion. were thout a cloud the a:zo of a man's Uvill5nS, to J"'1 W their F and bc VJai'rl- e'- Vns'e la,,tcrn 54t:U'K,.to-n- 'come slaves ; thev are not wsliing to seUne light ot was seen ne:riy a ouiie VU slTi thc matter thorough. hun,ircds ni.on hundred.-- , of thousands dtUred mil.-- s off. Mirrors of enoi ..tonshand Mr. Lincoln snail, citt in the next three

rlni1kftl rfV!Mff ft 1. - lT.nt cii .11

forget that he bad ever been a candidate,
but tbe people will not forget it they
will remember him during his day, and
long after he has departed this life his

. .....a.. yir. 1 Ltdt. otitis 1.1 u- - .1ly, and we think after awhile get the their t'eiiow men-siauglueix- merely to ;
were fixed round the galleries, reflecting to dictate.luce better results than the past, thc j ' :I'1 View ol these- - considcratiWest .will thcdeepalriclty of tlie operators uuder'tue ; tl;tiry the .eire-- perpetuate the power tl.-ro- a bomb, filled with

worse materia! th:m 'ireck fire, into his election of (JovTno - Vance, by an over-whelmi-

m.tjoritv, or lue eh-ciiot- i of anv

nsnd of Col. Weisiger, ncting Biigalier,
VCabone's Brigade formed into line, and
wers about to move up, when the enemy
silted out, and made a chmgu. The Con-

federates reserved their fire, uniil they
could see tho whites of the enemy's fye.--s

when they poured ir them iucli otoriu
of . bulleti, that the escmy recoil.. 1 an.:

control of their excentncUy. ji any one man.
. Int.--? is the . issue l des.ve to, sre. In&94

Tde Yankee Genkhal Mitligan's lhi ,.IU alUhat i sacred is it not
name and course will have notoriety if
not celebrity.

vulnerable I''es dntial magazine.

everything on the sea. A common tow-
er is now erected in its plhce.

Gth. The walls of B.ibiyn, bnilt by ol-

der of Semiramis, or Ncbuchadnenztir,
and iiuished in one year, tiy 2i)e,0U0 mer.
They were of immense thickness.

7ih. Tht temple of Diana at Kphesu.

that
little

J one eiwi on tins is ue w;uhl justly tu
V7. iv.t. vnt n it,?- - r,i,r-.i- e.-- . f.rU . , . ioicH time tfcat tn sanumai y ana cruel will remind him o; annost serious

joke.'3V
"

V 7.7 7 7; J' .I- - juplsI02C OFTnn UAK A --

rresponaent!fony shouM bcarrted y Has reason in- -

coiv-n.er- e t a triumph to m nh U.trohnu's
devo'ioo to tlie c-u- of rfoutti- rn indo-eiiilenc- e,

;n.l of hor ;i lalterabie, detcr-mimttio- n

to stand by h r 3'ster btati inilolden CZ. the less vi tr.' rhcniy in kill-- ; American peopleilost that sag! city and c .muscled in the reign of Servius, thew tjv.r sayfell back in confusion. A charge w.u; nor.
j prosecuting the war until thj invader is

Grom the lliehmond ScntinehJ
CJIIANT SENIUNG TItOoI'S.TO WASHINTroV.

Wc learn, trorn a cent I .man just ar: i- -ed

from the Sorthciii Neck, that the Po- -

ordtrcd, tnd Wcfeigei' , .nTll ,..!
1,1 ViIi npco reieYor.cc io oir tele- - d woaa.jea up to this time is abotu!1" 'le lugcneer fur whicu they were-sixt- king ol kome. It was io ' leet long.

Kit- -i
;hic column lhat Vane's maj.nty'u;U,0 !' ruoi the 0:1, : i bro:, and supported by marbk

.t)0.lt wih Ouryell, dnv r.g the enemy up j 00 7.0 f,
l.CW)

ocr

Gun it be possible that any considerable Ipibar.
the brcailwoiLs. On thei ' - tio.vs in all about 100. The body of Gen. !

portion of them ui,fcn1i.ui.Ha... possible j

ward with a
to aaa over to.nae, 00 Thursday, Fri iav and ,aturd y,

'

v- - 1 i.-- .t ,11: .
I ti, p?m. ,1 crt,,i;,,..i ,x M.,.i-,- . Mulliaran was fjtind. Indeed, he did not good can result if;oin tne prosecution 0c, Si-izrc'- f Eakl nr'si:T.i.. The fol-- . was covtre 1 Wiiii transports, carrynjjr' ; J this war, hiul nvai uir-.Jic- immolation !e-;- -,1 r uiqDluoetrit fire, which proved so destructive! a very Significant "ie.uer on toe ' ucaco , ,1!0 ror ,ojrr ,;rt(tr d!arJ u ,ntC' I

j..n.-- o!f.. f n . i'J mj passa-g- irom I'.an J.ussciL s giieech . tro-.p- to i astiiim oa Li.y. it is eiiima
t ..... j t . . .t . "'t' Liivvmj f ll'lf VU.i,l.iilHl'. . J'V" i i . 11,It cjUs on the Northern nco tnu, tlie last tnmg 111 11. vTitten ti!at!h .,t .,;. ,.,.. iU.lt .

- , lh,.- r . th-- . Hone. ,f r..:rds rm H.p fni!:Jv ,.f !..-- . led liiat tiili' 2!,lJ0 sobers nan beenthat the enemy never airain rallied on thil- - 0ucsl!on- -

sent to Washirs?' or, by Oraiil s:;.ce 1 ariv
portUo of thc line, but left our men in un !p'--e to force Lincoln toopni r.cgi Uat io.,s ! day, is, "Well car cans: v--i tfcmn; r'c-Jr- n winch thenar has crehted, the imi A-y is snifieaut. lli LorJs-hip-! tast rv. lie will hav use mr'iive

expelled from our terr to:y, and our inda-pemU-nc- c

ackii(wledgiU by a- - treaty.
War at all time.-- , ;::id under all c. renin-stance- s

is a mosi direful c.ihmiity, "but it
is not the worst th.it cm befall a nation
in iu terrible HV,u of oHach and destruc --

tion id its Svcrilloc tl liuman lite, m.il
wasie of hum in tie;suro and the misei v

Mild fV'd-ii'i- i tljat aivays n'ltevri it - it
is a 'blessing e mpar.'d with National d;.-lion-

and uiji': ce. tr ih- iron feiti , f
tyrannic.:! .Je.-p-; t.s u it is rflrcs'ning t

U'j. hat ih.,t o.ir countrymen are ,tlv .
't- - t!i-s- e st"rn facts, and thai tite grc.t
iiis.jority f li.c r. pr-jfo-

" o jli ; ail l.vu-me- ij
ratm-.- r Iha.l live ;ti .ve..s. '

sayc we are ready and wil.ir.g o di.;eur,siill conquer the South about th? thne.U-ria- l prority simL cuhh i 4 siokii ;s . j.
v:c

nvoi-t- thensaj''.' 'in that quwrtci be- -distuibtd poyej?bion.
fn tlia meantime, ;ail ti,nd tvery quet'tien .it i?su an--d con

Wright's I'rigade, demr.s the announcemftiit of uHtr.iata in
thf Jews a 1 return to Jeru'-r.-em- . 5 le " a i"lr l

. !brc i.e tuiwes Pc:m b
wnnh or. co cur boas ;nd or ? : It is r.o nailer nuos'icn v;t.? refer- -

j .
i, very bitter agnnst Hunter-fa- ys ' he, FiljlU tllt, minUtn of Mr. Lion'ence to the babuice of power in K:.r.ir I

blushes for his country for keening such wisdom b? ri;o:-- t mi: wcst.
; n0 ci common sense cr.-- .

c are other pnrt-- i - ot t!;e world --ru j

1 fiend : in the service.5' Our troop:! prefd. It ill continue to- - fr-;- i.i J'.c v v,;-- ;, ur.M7s may bo as i
"'--'r sic'ai army con

vwnt on" towards Martmsbur- -. It. i? f"-;-n- rd career, foly r.d f rim? in t

voivco.:';:', .7d7.;v!l57l wc
"

; ...'..J Co5,,!n.nf' V1' :.h;- - tilU,J
esp.ju.I-.it- at

ooinroatidrd by. Col. Hall, instead of com

ing directly u, by some means deployed
and came around, and thus fuilcd to retake
tbst portion cf the line assigned t: them.

At a late hour, Wilcox's old brigade,

St.-Ccv-. M.iiinvw
ear o! rev-- ; ..' , (t Use Liin iilt., iurnts?! us with additiou- -

advanco of discusiitn.
Ihe proposals of (fie pay:; tho

Conner ative. maybe', cry pporiunc
this may he the auspicious inomonL for
our Executive to iotimate .1 de.die to en
ter into negotiations. The peace r.enfi- -

:)-
- to !j:aintyin tho "honor androtnforremeni.- - Jiacl tii're. ...... :, idav or ot --A nsrMcu.ars o! it-.n- . -. ti s mnvomn;!;.t ri somn- - toe iii:is--'.- s to;Ul tILIl'll I llli I

l ft II A X. - I I t . .. I ' . 1 . . . infvv ot th.s country.rv:io toiy mui.iui s .viiuiev. inu.-t.e-r

?f tleatl!, :s ohiel:-- cvi ?,ositio.t ; civil war; '1 he-- laU: Yankee show that
!)'vv huh-r- e is ev.u-idorab-le cx'-iiemeii- t ia. Washiu America, onP. UotvlerV and E. I Lee's houses, with ' impenrd splendor and iudiv:du-!- l grei.t- -' n';V r:1o'r;

T':c f.illowinj; e:tr I was ritttn for .tho
O'.'ifji-- but was sva: in at loo 1 .te an
hour : "

i . . - . . . ...nay, thc eMtablishmeut of aiimgto:i and i.i!tiinore r'..nviiig out of thernnt nftho TCort 1, ; 1 r their con'ent. were bnr l un. Tliev m'- - i'i ttie oav vi-- .a ot the future
now ably commanded by tho young aiidj
interpred Saunders, came gallantly up to;
their work, and by r charge, Jrovo -- he
inniv fmma lb rpmnininir norttnn nf ic:

io tho Sruth. ori t vicforyai Ceo. EaiJy, and the. -
i . : luore is ti't one sin.:;e rv of Impe it. the'tnaeiicn-.Ln- t l.crub!i.--.

ax-s- the article in question, armenr nc as ii refused to snflfer any of the books in Rot rt. , , , ; i azi-A- . i.j.iroi's : as tiicre is no flo ¬

at:! cnrini-ii- in t e connlicN oi (dumber.tfVPl ; : 'n - t .1 I : .1 t ' " '..... 1 . 1..does in tua accredited orw.ni t.l Pir-oiAi- i . 1 eter s CfX.uil Horary co r.e
works and thus enabled m to lh .

-- . woj .1 U t, r. c, by ie to.rn,, l. th,, tahlos and all ccmsumed. Hunter's name 7dful2ent ra'v, unon our land. Q(i o(-
-

IVm.svlvani.i. ! iSttjMr. Turner having with- -
our lines.precisely as they were befort '

A . . ... , .j .. . i: I),, not. mi-- fdlowirJzoits follow 1 ..ii-t- -'
' ' "

. . O;il0s. 1 r! The bmnirur of the iif.uses of our ooooh, drawn, the Svw-rsti- on, ooi.tainod in thc
thc expl

, seiiiim-'r- uoi a iiruo. i ne eriTjnc-- l i ocsiiv.is rignea m i-i- wufi, ivj m .jio- - ' - ' or JNoitiiorn States what-- 1 ,'- - '

osion. t . . .,, -

j. wonse than will
.
'o the wisp

. uf;'1'"1'''1' u, V ' or
. !by the orders ol llu.iter wil: bj Sea; i i!iy advertisement, (m the Observer.) signed

dv-- vti: riri-i-sr jnct coninilt lfa'-i- l U' "''Vthmg. It wats j
uev.and. . hen he reocl.es hoik if tho g n,heri, oor.(j,lust iin;j sno-u- t on, hich., ? c;lii Vl11 tnon he vx auvvr.ged on the citiz.ns of that S a;- c- "Voter," is a gratuitous ii.M.lt to L?Cnt

. ... ; lr. 1 if. Ii I I 1 i J i I 1 4 i 1 . 4 1 I 'l I 1 It I 1 1 I rS I I I i v ' 1 ' . , - - , . , . . r 1 l'V 1 . t1 un- - l . ! i .rrrr ijti I 1 V lliilt'Ioilu I IV irt Lit til lit I L I L 1, V it M !)ll I U T 1)1(1 tl i . hlofr iVit tr. .i it . .t . I 1 T J II . -
I . I t i ' - ..-v.- .. - . it JUHUIJi, IMin l' pel UUU UvtUOi L jou vui tonv; m Ulll., LlU LJJ 1 Hli, DJ L Vi , II 1 1 I i I f I fl I f f I ( I PC tlMoliii' I' l .Jne enemv undinr' esc.me imnoE:

into the .slough and mire of national deg-jthe- y were in a few yenrs ago A great !i!y escape.him.' it was' int-.Mide- i as such by tho writer is
evident from the f;mt liutt ho knew ofradation and ruin. Let us be just and . army will then be --maintained by thc 'U.I The New Yo. k Herald must certainly

for? tMron l' e,r commissioners to meet to-e- rruahed safety into tho immense hole j

cbasta, by their explosion, and round j gether on neutmI 6rou,ld awl llon to-st- A

rt.:- - 1 1 gether'' on tho subj ect.
I T .... . 1 I... il. . I V . te:. A formidable n.tvy wiil also fcej have secret emissaries in cur midst, for Mr. Tuiiiers withdrawal before tinA I FA IKS IS UPPfcR CiKOlCGIV. iliO teG . ,.Tni..1.. t t :!1 hii fl v--- r-.- n , t pub- -

Izt'T t ;;: i l:.r rf :i firm wi n tl.it iwu-w- - " ' " "-- " uvu- - "lfit,tt.. ligation .:f the adverti.-emes.- t.r . . . . i . i . .... . . T.BrflPr;??,n ronriinr. IflO in-in- nrnr pntltr tjilitut 5r.-- s 11.-- " t hiiii' imvivj (irLtn t!i. ....r..iC ..f tt.o .... :it t i lir.;! ..I ..i. nnm. ..: ..ivlr.l u.n.xne K.iio.vir.2and nana ro nana, l ins 1 ..... ...... r.. ...... v -- ... . .iwas uonc ...lougnc , . . - lwnir-,lf- to interruption, i , , vi.-ti..- n t,.r..,,. .-
-

ehirl 1 by Wahonts O..J hug.ole, aju . . . . .. .. . " '
. .T ' Tllet. im-hn- e nn .tlier 17.. ion than th-i- r 1 '?,lU tlUb" ti,il' om lrieiK'l nnon t!m cniml of th,, lr ;.f.d Simm th U nsn t n-- ' f in-- r ? Whv ho b:w .......

Satuidera' il-- u kc fi-u- r uiucic :u io mor.ows is-- the exact, situation oi aftairs at tne scan; ; - -AtatwM itions --v.v rovo'dnrd th,ot -mfen. Here the :h.isfd tmnn f2t oonserit ot rnch fir--I rvprv lJJ si. 11 i Aii iir-.M- ..f iiftv.t Woiw:.ntl i,...m ...I l..d tu I ....1 t. t.. .. ....-- . i:, ..(,. r .

r was terrific, and hero too, mnnji; FUV '

.
' jof war in Gi., but if th? repcrh-- naijSi..te co.;I:shI?j it,7,ul let us spurn with relations mut be considered andj E..t ly' Vommand.'-- ould ensure the full n the Ilouso of. Cosm'uons of

'
the i'o.M,laughti

a gallant Couft-derat- e fell to rise 5to more. t .
v ce ccrmi: oners i.o appo.i.-to-

. reacti us t. eia apparently renaote sources, inurife ,kmi !,,n cn-- e t:ie niea I Kept nrv.ew as v.vti as our n.ter.rst in tt:e o . astungton atu! the r. eneratmn o. General Assembly, this is all, unh-s- s it
Ah aft idtnee UJr l" Ti' ::! ,; l,lu,!,ltu w he coivcct: we have 4;oth to f a- - for the. o. a con-ccri-- -y pm:. i y on i maintenance oi ti;o U.tiauoe ot po.ver ir. .Mar iauu. j no iniamoits action oi in.of ug to itlie ilcspci ate nature oi TV v,ov,VlS of o'i if on. meet on r.en-- . . ' . ..... . ha.wf-- " :id 7-,- tr y..r; fln.l ..o r- - , st;.iP it ,sth. fVn,.:;m tu,,i,!' ""i'.Ul1" lorn as a eiium that .u
the contest arwiod and in this chasm, we tral territory and d.scuss the terms Al,c iaS 01 ohcri:ian- aro roJi cn:h,!d W arbitrary coercion and dc snot

! 1 iberv of their sl.v. .! tln ".oVii:, .1- -7
ha! 'J'Ovd ih:--

leptitathm of hHng
. ti... ......' . . ' . .. i . . - . ifew ;tnd fullwould State, that Gen. Saunders' mri nf ; peace. Let nil su'cjeot be open to free dis- - i "numbered," but they are notism under which her vronh; are irroanpower; .i yv:j nuiiu) o-:al ''"'O.tii aim one ol mo
best farmers. in the country. lh;t it mayA SkTTI.EMKNT IN' WfZSTKBS has itlCV!aP! h.-itr- ..f th-- n. !,.-.!- , -Ur removins a large number of wounded i cu?slon and4;eggtiati'jn. We of tl.e --South ; of trouble.'; The Confederacy is about loj

consider indepeneo as the great and first !mit f(irth :f nri,v,,r r,r,i :. a nt I,, ,nnJ . .
'

. , VniGtsiA. Ihe Wheeliug Vu hit Hi- - itants of Maryland against th.eir opprts- - ! bo that 44 Voter" dfi-irV- s to biing I.t. Mc- -hirdiv knowburied in the hole cn Saturday night, 5c t . . i . .object, of the wr.r, and that separation is '
1

1
, r. . ,1 ' i.--v.- .- mo 'i c.-- sayr, : - jsors to such a tlv-r- eo ihat they arc readv

Y; kse ngro troops, and 17? hitej;.
i nan i u lo eoineoipi Ikc.IUno Ujo l.cut.
has been si ready to Ji,',t out this w:;ressential to lnUepeniteiicf ; yet v--e shah j , " . wncuier iir. lain com wi itnar-t- tus incn(t Wo e.u. tnai. .erc is n tii0 tov.--u ofl'nd eager, the moment there is a prospectbe wilhrgto listen to wht you have. lo;w "w? to opo that in r. vcry;,,r pray lo bo vi f;Vm them, if they j South Wheeling I ... T 1 1 ... 1 ' i v.). i . -TMC TEHK1&1.E POWER OF OUKPO Wl K A of JlonnonsJ ' i" 1 nit,v,e55t occupation of the State. ba s"CH;fv v. nu ii no i oicrj HVhtH so much a'oout

GHASTLY 6CESG.
At a late hour Saturday eveni

T 'i.J . . V ... - 1 . ..
. .1 . i i . t . - - t I w-

- i : 't.' i : i , ..... . . . ' . . I ' o i I .......... L i. v . ... ,Tisuoa me cuwm causei ny ttie et.cmi i witr fna con versa; l:.. fie, ir. r, i ! in . - vunn iti n rr n. t; .r '.tor-Lincoln- , he li; tie dreams oi witnpssing; f tu 1JUMai vls niignt nave none)
and who frniy .and Missouri is rising, ft tun one end of the i au' n.alcc ro much inouev as to enticloThc following is the vote t the solders' Nrdth.rr flein.t, ror- - attr belongs to tho fcocvfv.ve in re:explosion. It appeared to be about i0 ;6ili(t.s equality of votes' in Congress and

fet in depth, aiid some 200 feet in cir-'i- n the election of Presiden ; and partly i

cumference, and resembled mcne what one! to effect this,-yo- r.y throw all New i

in tlie 50th rcer't. from iloore countv : son or irerner, nor. regarded a.'--
- a leader pelioves i:i all the peculiar notions of ihejoCate to the other, shouting for venger.ee j him to be called" "one cf the rirhest men

c ) : s i t le l able ot nnn-is- , ' I ..,to,r .),-,- - H;.i;.rt.. ' Me s.vs: t.n va in the Aor et. th e signs or tie nn.ey i in the county.would imagine to have been the effect k of Lnghiiui into one iStnte, or if England
a terrible earthquake than auy thine: eke!""0'1'1 ave her. let her secede. No.v, this:
to which we could liken it. Immense mu'a b' r-- tcmpth.g br.it. We don't say

V arce,
llolden,

SENATE.

Tr. dump, (Vance),
Urighf, 11 olden ite),

commons.

It.io speci.a. pe.f o; nvst.or c;;q.;c. nti u- -r ; vei.ted" to ,, fi..ith wnce o:s arrival in w pit--i.au-
t witii movements which tend j But let the cause be what it rny tit:br. mint in n.itve gts nor hsuedj

--
y:;trv. l th of New Knghtnd inllu- - !

aCfn.p Jn 11S 0,,m)1K air tbe . vcTihro,v t.ff.,rt to clils,ifv M ,!cLca!1 ltu t5)0in !e wisoom oi the ser.oob;, dw 4 ted on , , ' , ., 1 once and tvaunv and the iust nunish-- .

i.wery side by the M whom he has ell- - "rcb wlh usually attacL ; losc
Hohlcn men is weak ami contempt!,

led around him. t -
.

themselves aro" wonderfully corrupt. H jarels who originated ihis war, and who are at all the l.;s so, because, it is. uiado
I - : " has not had a plvs:--a!- i m h's house for i

boulders of earth were riled r7
00up rudely ore lt W(miti snU'6V us J bL!t the s''jejt is

, ,r worthy of consideration I This war wask .v 4i; ..."IUCI S' t tts.iic.iw brought about bv New England and New
lTO proofs, gun carnages, limbers, etc , kWhmders. and'who know hut that tb ..) t a v j a,- - ;iu-jw- ft .wtc tihyc uvuri s'it arm iiio uoaociai iiiai uu- -. 1 iih. juiii;,- -

ITariington, (Vance), 57
"TT curo'l .by iinnointing and bv ho intr on of ioverba mrimr t:.e Western States.ing promibcuou.ly in edirec-rbalan- c

$2.fir ' " - " "Thnu havmoiiy, aT she were out of the way. j J
f Henrys, five iitwdufcRhousar.d sniM.cts hands, i.cccivliar ro tho customs of the!
j and citizens of V. ; 1 ;i'ft: . nl.yne are com- -

New Ttstaaietit. A Rcu "With the Caks.--TI- ic Citiciu- -

You Messrs Editors, otic of jimi having
3CTv?vl in the field with Et. McLean an I

have, know him to be e soldier "without
fear and rcproich." You know that ho
has dune his duly as become a man iu

Tbe following is the vote of Kirkland's Sonator "Dooh.tle said in Congress, 'Sla- -
j puted to have been ".Refuted fur the" mere

juati Knquker tells the fidlowiug racyEven i.iand Cook's brigades : very, Air.-- Prc?tt.rn-r- is d'ing ; ail arou.id ' otxcr.ee ot vagrant, lmhgeuce

vn bottom cf thc clittsm

V.ric jfrtWy e with Yankee dead
d -- p y every conceivable

position. Ca ocelot We. noticed a corpo
in unernidoved-- '

ici'C cg ition . i ue London iiiuLrateii iyar:i.: .vc lorrow, a green looking manus. To this Use i vvtci Empire savs: i e reign of Lhzahc-il- ;

Ami the. people of Cumber- -. I : I a ti?s nns tne luilowmg aoout ' Iteoogni-- ! gt upon toe cars, tieu a large cur u.g lie.1 DCaSiUlL WAS iUil it1 to arm siavery'.3 v, end Cmtivrf srvr.ui TdbcrivIIOLUnS. 1 1 v - : . .... . . . l irr 4JiirJ e'iafcrv,j.gnt ot? cillery , and e6th Eeg't 35; ing;
ANC3.

I '.13

1.J3
morality public om'- - r-V- Hte. is dyir'e:.' time of "James V the Second. onlyT1-- - .

h-- to the iron stuneheon ot tho j ami narneit Kw-tlia- f Lt .Hn.
wc h-.- vc priz;-- of a?e, of Social or:e hundred and scvjivVy-si- x years ao i The very decided victories acliicvcl by himhoost car, and deliberately tok his "IcL-a- as Secretary 01 the Cumberhtixl33 H thaa big, burly ncgrc, piled U"n t0P of! 1 1th 4

the other. Some had evidey bee. v til3" ji1,1 IS order, of neighborly kind;;ts. offriendiv obnoxious citiens vet--p Sentenced L trau-lLl- c nithern Lnlederaey , the news oi ; eat among the ladies. Away bounded j .vguciuturai ryvirty proved him
speed, to the no j -- lf t by pot o'dy familiar with business.ation 'wholcsjile.- - 'and sold by the-'1'''- 1 arrivcunst as we arc putting then line iron horse, with usualI lotercourse m soro tv. j. t.y.r.g. Ana 3-

-. sported wuh the butts of musk, as th."r r0(, , . ' cli 1 orc ah trio I o . f. , . . I Ti ' 1 1 w if lri i rf t7io iii'mtru tr it 1 k Vi i 4 but oi.e of tlio most public spirited andJijing, too, ny nunctreas e: tnous.inds, arc:)ti,t to tti courtier-- ' 40 he' put - A - ? UU li I'll i T l TJm l ilt t v M 11V liaut j
TO

0 - intelligent farmery in this community.brigade Yagol1 camp, thrt they donainr-t- e the Mississippi, have : never nodvn so f:.st .before. Arriving atprinked skulls and bndl' m? faces
to plainly indicated, while the rter
portion wero ahoi, great pools of bj'cod,

Let fie poo pi o voto for Lieut. MVLc;mcrushed Rahks, keep Grant in check, ?ni r'c'tr s jcrcsi ng. be walked hack to look

7-tu- e orotners, latners, sons ot tins most' , r
" , 1 -

frenz:ed, deluded and miserable people. - , i 4 1

; : Why did not Mr. DccliUle tell it all wMV 1., ..
ihe was about it? j Ve notice by the Petersburg Ugister,

hav retaken and hold at leasi m"x im per--1 -- t l's favorite animal, and hi purprise ' UR ne of the 67, mxfesl and souiihU
"forts, the possession of which relievos; miv be imagined when he found on!y1rr!an in the State ard ho has shown kit

76S
cook's brig adit.

jYANCE.
tanthaving flowed from their wounds andj 11 old c: . l s
their chief city, anil makes it ?:tftr than 'the head of tlie dog attached to the rone eoun incs, not by j?wr:t.ut. by his cUul." . w. t.t.tt t.tT,.rr..r. !..,. r. . Tl,.!j , i iti in 1 ur 1 ui Jiu.n . iii'j .i x- -- 1 . ... t . 1

ch he had fastened hm. AfterS;.v York correspondcat of the Chicago T r T 7 IOf Washington ftself; these racta have hrought ! with whi Louisville. July 22. Another in?tab
3 Tti
2 52

,112
1 0(1

WljonM says rremont will be t,nd er V T ' Dwos Mr. W. 8. Hnsday, who propo-- j being
47tc0 T-

-: r...n.r tt :s Pl'on of their mine on Sunday-- . The ses that now the time has arrived for an dead,
; perfectly .satisfied that "the dogr v as unt of fifty aonfedcrate women, from hn
" he merely uttered, "well this is tho. arrived bete to night. Three hundred

stained the ground. iOthf't
Between our brea.itarcrks aiid the tne-- ' 7j:h

, s

iny'alaTge numbera af dead and wounded, V-r- l

ntr still lying, the Javier begging pite !

onaly for water, and pry"g to be cared j

ior. Our men could nor rslioyo thrm, as j, Urr

find
hiiaasrc . to- - our work: extertdwd rdiontl c a...- v ... - . ............ t v 'i vtiivigUi j

X' c- 7. . 1 i i r .ujLuru 1 cui i;iii iiiiii ui jii::t;i ii ..tiiicaaa uun l"hci iiiai, ivam ut.it iuai u1) 1 un.; 'my wi 'io iii o it-p- i rii--o m af;r)Vne, anilTX -
,

an independent nation. Why not? It is mng will b forwarded here on Th.ur.sdn3' nk xt.
They are to be sent out of the Iknits of the

.0i0 .130 1,0 yard3. I'.our. gxins wcTe blown upding that he withdraws from the Presi- - j
l,h;raouth iMvcUntsiV.. ana tho men in attendance. 'Ihe 22db .dentiat canvass. 1 he Cincinnati Enqmrer o n. U ;,iit. walnut wthey were in full range of the fiiirtny's: iQ'J.to iioiden i. The people of INoYth Carolina want and ' United .Slntes. '

dce3 not think that bargain can be made. Tha Autocrtt of Russia or Sultan ofwiil have no peace that is not won for

useless to conceal the fact that their con-

quest is utterly hopeless. The Northern
States taxed to their utmost, are staggering
in a foei's paradise, - bolicvirrg, probably,
that their debt's will never be paid, their

ahrrpshooter, who had rrt ccikScd lneir
firing, even under such appnlling c;rouiii- -

ho Pr? grei:s sai s fch.t two-rnir- os of!
the soldiers did aot --.etc. Wo thi;:k thar CrrAS'! RE:cy: tioz. Thnrlcw Weed The News is that the Y'ankees are notstances 3 we have described.

I ra.ther ,than a ci. ,of gicf to tho '

Pro-jJ- n his pap,", the "Albany Journal," ea-- 1 sartisSe.1 with their reCtnt movement in

them by the courage of her soldiers and
the gf-nius- her Generals. North Caro-
lina ii not less true to the South than
Yirgiuia r South Carolina Let there
be an end to discussion and suspicion

Rirhmond Examiner . -

will be theThe enemy's logics from all causes a
? 1.1 1. , repudiation easy, or that re- -

presses his Qr light at Chase's resignation j North Mississippi atdAimi they are com- - sources of America are so enormous that

Tuikey, szys the Ttiehmond Sentinel, nev-
er perpetrated a in ore inhuman act than
thc above on.hepless women.. Whit 'n
meat remarkable, the Poles, whose conn-t- ry

women have been torn from their
hrrnes, and hic vilages tmnsported l
Siberia, are found in tlie YankVe army,
r.tistaing thu perpetratiors of such out

- f

Mtimated at 3.500 men. We have crer : fa J :
j ing. back. -- It that theyikinriinmfl.n,iD;n 11 wJUa-- i Chej;oldie;sa:; yoted ii is hard to jin the following strain . she will quickly recover.

more freely have been reinforced tfv men from theAr. . isy to what, extent Gov. "raroe's miori'! The people will breathe
e5, f .

U- -

M!lfv,,i: t.thJrt..--. 1:. A.v-!G?l- S almost worn out, will revive Mr. j wer Missiaiini. , t '.I.... I, IL -
W Dividend. The Bank of Xorh

has declared a dividend of $Q 90small arms. v e wok no cannon, because V " ' . I Chase out of tho Trcai;ui y uriiai luicill I

The Wheeling. Va., Ilegfster says:
Two handsome and accomplished young

ladies aie to be tried for treason at the
t it . " - r 1 . L ; 1 'U tlt v.tho enemy brought none with them. 4

jucaen oe pnusea ior mis gieam 01 na- - Oen. llrr T? rv.v.. leff r... ,ha on the share, (leas the State tax of ninejty The next session of the Baptist StatJ ilUUVVi X V ft. V -

'on Wednesday with others to take cents on the share,) payable in 4 per cent; Juue term of the court at . lairmoimt. renvention f North Carolina, will loTho four .pieces captured by the cxpio-ion- ,

attaahed to PegranVs Battery, were

' t onal cn?hine. It is more precious even
teiop Ep,!du.g .ofouMVlb avv.,!.lhan ffUta mm(arv v5ctory. a glorious

tc been afomted Archmshop of B:dfK fman,ui aoKfcvement. One clg is re-!t- lie
00 made vacant . in the army

afterwards dug up from thc rubbish unin- - more, i- the j!;3 cf .ihe lg,te Archhbh:!:-- 1 move; . A man who did not desire a-- re -- ;
of Tcftnossee by the deith of Lrig, Gen

certificates or bond?, or one-thi- rd less in j phe Attorney General expects to convict h'dd-i- the town of Warrentoo, and wile
new if sue.. It will K-- pi:d on and after thorn of th.r cipital offericc. In that car.e commence cn Wednesday preceding .the
th- - loth Aug.i$t,

"
, will the- b ? $rt. Lord's liy iu November..cralicc cf thi--

a u out "cf the Cabr ; C. fl t5te eu J.jured.


